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Documents & Primary Sources 
 
 UA1A Reference Books & Non-WKU Publications – collection inventory 
  Students Weekly – digitized  
 
 UA1B University Wide Committees/Events 
  UA1B3/3 Athletic Committee – collection inventory 
 
 UA1C WKU Archives Photograph Collection 
  UA1C3 Portraits – collection inventory 
  UA1C5/1 Baseball – collection inventory 
  UA1C5/15 Fans – collection inventory 
  UA1C8/1 Athletic Logos/Symbols – collection inventory 
  UA1C11/1 Public Relations Photographs – collection inventory 
  UA1C11/5 Athletic Media Relations Photographs – collection inventory 
  UA1C11/7 Bill Lee Slide Collection – collection inventory 
  UA1C11/15 W.H. Lowe Photographs  
  UA1C11/27 Alpha Phi Omega Photographs – collection inventory 
  UA1C11/43 Irene Gullette Photographs – digitized 
 
 UA1F WKU Archives Vertical File 
  Baseball 1940-1969 – digitized   
  Baseball 1970-1972 – digitized 
  Baseball 1973-1975 – digitized 
  Baseball 1976-1978 - digitized 
  Baseball 1985 - digitized 
  Baseball 1986 – digitized 
  Baseball 1989-1990 - digitized 
  Baseball 1991 – digitized 
  Baseball 1992 - digitized 
  Baseball 1993 - digitized 
  Baseball 1994-1995 - digitized 
  Baseball 1996 – digitized 
  Baseball 1998-1999 - digitized 
  Baseball 2000-2001 – digitized 
  Baseball 2002 – digitized 
  Baseball 2003 – digitized 
  Baseball 2004-2005 part 1 – digitized 
  Baseball 2004-2005 part 2 - digitized 
  Baseball 2006-2007 - digitized 
 
 UA3 President’s Office 
  UA3/1/2/1 Henry Cherry General Correspondence – collection inventory 
  UA3/1/8 Henry Cherry Scrapbooks – collection inventory 
 
 UA4 Academic Budgets & Administration  
  UA4/2 Correspondence / Subject File – collection inventory 
 
 UA9 Institutional Advancement 
  UA9/5 Hilltopper Athletic Foundation – collection inventory 
 
 UA12/2 Student Activities, Organizations & Leadership Office 
  UA12/2/1 Student Newspapers – collection inventory 
   see Elevator 
  UA12/2/1/2 Longtime Hilltopper Remembers Past Presidents – digitized  
  UA12/2/2 Student Yearbooks – digitized  
 
 UA12/11 University Centers & Leadership Programs 
  UA12/11/1 Western Weekly – digitized  
 
 UA12/12 Intramural & Recreational Sports  
  UA12/12 Preston Center News, Vol. I, Issue 4 – digitized  
 
 UA19 Athletics – collection inventory 
  UA19 Athletic Notes – digitized  
  UA19/1 Baseball – collection inventory 
  UA19/17/1 Athletic Media Relations Media Guides – collection inventory 
   Baseball Media Guide, 1968 – digitized  
   Baseball Media Guide, 1969 – digitized 
   Baseball Media Guide, 1970 – digitized  
   Baseball Media Guide, 1971 - digitized 
   Baseball Media Guide, 1972 – digitized  
   Baseball Media Guide, 1973 - digitized 
   Baseball Media Guide, 1974 – digitized  
   Baseball Media Guide, 1975 – digitized  
   Baseball Media Guide, 1976 – digitized  
   Baseball Media Guide, 1977 – digitized 
   Baseball Media Guide, 1978 – digitized 
   Baseball Media Guide, 1980 – digitized 
   Baseball Media Guide, 1981 – digitized 
   Baseball Media Guide, 1982 – digitized  
   Baseball Media Guide, 1983 – digitized  
  UA19/17/4 Athletic Media Relations Clipping File – collection inventory 
  UA19/17/5 Athletic Media Relations Film/Video/Audio – collection inventory 
  UA19/17/5 Athletic Media Relations Posters – collection inventory 
   
 UA28 Human Resources 
  UA28/1 Personnel File – digitized  
  UA28/1 Personnel File – digitized  
  UA28/1 Personnel File – digitized  
  UA28/1 Personnel File – digitized  
  UA28/1 Personnel File – digitized  
 
 UA35/8 Veterans Upward Bound 
  UA35/8 The Topper – digitized  
 
 UA51/3 Library Special Collections 
  UA51/3/3 Publications 
   UA51/3/3 Fanlight Vol. 5, No. 2 – digitized  
   UA51/3/3 Fanlight Vol. 9, No. 1 – digitized  
  
 UA68/8/2 Oral History Committee 
  James Poteet Oral History – transcript  
  Jo Orendorf aka Top Oral History – transcript  
  Louise Diddle Oral History – transcript  
  William Henderson aka Big Six Oral History – transcript  
 
 UA77/1 Alumni Relations Publications 
  UA77/1 A Century of Spirit – Athletics – digitized 
  UA77/1 A Century of Spirit – Integration – digitized  
 
 UA94/5 Bowling Green Business University Student/Alumni Personal Papers  
  UA94/5/1 Small Collections – collection inventory 
  UA94/5/1 Wayne Givens Scrapbook – digitized 
 
 UA94/6 WKU Student/Alumni Personal Papers 
  UA94/6/2/2 Edgar Stansbury Letter to Sue Lynn McDaniel – digitized 
  UA94/6/2/2 Edgar Stansbury Remembers – digitized  
  UA94/6/2/2 Stansbury Pays Tribute to Terry – digitized 
 
 UA97 Ogden College 
  UA97/7 Cardinal Yearbook – digitized  
 
 UA99 Bowling Green Business University 
  UA99/2 Business Manager 
  UA99/6/2 BUWKY, February – digitized   
  UA99/6/2 BUWKY, June – digitized  
  UA99/6/2 BUWKY, December – digitized  
  UA99/6/2 T ‘n’ T, 1948-1951 – digitized 
  UA99/9 American Business Journal, Vol. 51, No. 1 - digitized  
 
 UA100 Training Schools 




Park City Daily News: 
 
Baumgardner, Nick.  Bowling Green Catcher Higdon to Play at WKU, May 28, 2008 – Brandon Higdon 
Cats Clip Tops in 2-1 Duel, Apr. 24, 2008 – University of Kentucky 
  Tops Are Champs, May 26, 2008 – Sun Belt Conference tournament 
Transfer Slugger Sparks Tops’ Season Opener, Feb. 23, 2008 – Chad Cregar, Matt Ridings 
WKU Aims for Better Than Preseason Pick, Feb. 19, 2008 
Compton, Michael.  Austin Peay Ruins Tops’ Bid for Two, Mar. 27, 2008 
  Four Straight for Tops, Apr. 2, 2008 – University of Louisville 
  Mound Work Strong for Tops, May 29, 2008 – Matt Ridings, Rye Davis 
  TCU Takes Tops Out, June 1, 2008  
  Toppers Ready for Heavy-Hitting Cowboys, May 30, 2008 – Oklahoma State University 
  Toppers to Meet Cowboys in Stillwater, May 27, 2008 – Oklahoma State University 
  Tops Face Elimination, May 31, 2008 – Sun Belt Conference tournament 
  Tops Grab Third from ASU, Apr. 21, 2008 – Arkansas State University 
  Toppers Have Good Feeling for Next Year, June 2, 2008 
  Tops’ Cregar Moving Closer to RBI Record, May 28, 2008 – Chad Cregar 
 Cregar Swings Big in Doubleheader Sweep, Apr. 6, 2008 – Chad Cregar 
Dreary Delay for Tops, May 16, 2008 – Middle Tennessee State University 
Five Pitchers Combine for WKU Shutout Win, Mar. 31, 2008 
Hilltopper Baseball Evens Series with Lafayette, May 11, 2008 
Hilltoppers Take 2-0 Series Lead Against Arkansas State, Apr. 20, 2008 
Hilltoppers’ Sun Belt Opener Postponed, Mar. 8, 2008 
Kaskie Leads WKU Baseball Passed Belmont, Mar. 19, 2008 – Scott Kaskie 
Louisiana-Monroe Dumps WKU in Finale, Mar. 10, 2008 
No. 19 Commodores Top Western, 5-1, Apr. 9, 2008 
SBC Tourney Delayed by Rain, May 23, 2008 
Toppers Drops Finale at UALR, May 5, 2008 
Toppers Fall at No. 10 Kentucky, Apr. 3, 2008 
Tops Even Series with Jags, Mar. 16, 2008 – South Alabama 
Tops Miss Out on First Chance to Reach Finals, May 25, 2008 
Tops Sweep Purdue, Mar. 3, 2008 
Tops Unload on FAU, Advance to Face Warhawks, May 22, 2008 
Tops, YSU Combine for 30 Runs, Mar. 30, 2008 
Troy Scores Seven Late to Finish Sweep of Hilltoppers, Mar. 24, 2008 
Troy Too Much for Toppers, Mar. 23, 2008 
Watt, Wes.  Colonels Dump Toppers, 9-5, Apr. 10, 2008 
  Tops Punch SBC Ticket, May 12, 2008 – Sun Belt Conference tournament 
Tops Rally for Golden Panthers Sweep, Apr. 7, 2008 
Tops Take Series from Middle in Season Closer, May 18, 2008 
Vanderbilt Pulls Away from Toppers in Eighth, Apr. 17, 2008 
 
Western Kentucky Evens Series at Florida Atlantic, Apr. 27, 2008 
WKU Baseball Avoids Sweep at New Orleans, Apr. 14, 2008 
WKU Baseball Beats No. 5 Ole Miss, 8-5, Mar. 13, 2008 
WKU Baseball Can’t Stop Skid, Apr. 13, 2008 
WKU Baseball Drops Late Lead, May 4, 2008 
WKU Baseball Tops Purdue, Mar. 2, 2008 
WKU One Win Away from Finals, May 24, 2008 – Sun Belt Conference tournament 
WKU Slugger Cregar Gets Postseason Honors, June 5, 2008 – Chad Cregar 
WKU Wins 14-9, Takes Series with BGSU, Feb. 25, 2008 
WKU’s Ridings Honored, June 13, 2008 – Matt Ridings, South Central All-Region Team 
 
 
 
